
Clothing 

VOCABULARY PREVIEW 

1. shirt R. P.月rrmg 15. hat 21. suit 

1. shirt 6. jacket 11. pants 2. tie 9. necklace 16. coat 22. watch 

2. coat 7. suit 12. jeans 3. jacket 10. blouse 17. glove 23. umbrella 

3. dress 8. tie 13. pajamas 4. belt 11. bracelet 18. purse/ 24. sweater 

4. skirt 9. belt 14. shoes 5. pants 12. skirt pocketbook 25. mitten 

5. blouse 10. sweater 15. socks 6. sock 13. briefcase 19. dress 26. jeans 
7. shoe 14. stocking 20. glasses 2ï. boot 
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Shirts Are Over There l' m Looking for a Jacket 

yellow 

COLORS 

gray 

m 
SINGULAR/PLURAL * 

m 
a des5s-8 dresses 

red orange 

..a a shirt - shirts 
a coat - coats an umbrella - umbrellas a watch - watches pink 

a hat - hats a sweater - sweaters a blouse - blouses 

a belt - belts a necklace - neck laces 

A. Excuse me. A. Excuse me. A. Excuse me. 
I'm looking for a shirt. I'm looking fo1' a tie. I'm looking fo1' a drcss. 

B. Shirts are over there. B. Ties are over there. B. Dresses are over there. 

A. Thanks. A. Tbanks. A. Thanks. 
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1. 2. 

5砂 6. 

ノ〆 3. 

/ 
Put these words in the correct column. 

silver 

white gold brown 

-

A. May 1 help you? 

B. Yes， please. I'm looking for a jacket. 

A. Here's a nice jacket. 

B. But this is a PURPLE jacket! 

A. That's okay. Purplc jnckets are very 

POPULAR this year. 

。
A. May 1 help you? 

B. Yes， please. I'm looking for a 

A. Here's a nice 

む
B. But this is a 

A. That's okay. S町e very 

POPULAR this year. 

4. 

8. 

お
boots brlefcases earrings glasses gloves pants purses shoes socks 

o 2. white 
mw
ゆ

1. red 

* Some irregular plurals you know are: 
a man - men a child - children 

a woman - womon a pen:>vIl - people 
a tooth - teeth 

a mouse - mlce 

3. pink 4. orange 

5. yellow 6. green and purple 7. striped 8. polkαdot 
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l' m Looking for a Pair of Gloves 

感
1. yellow 

5. striped 

pair of shoes/socks . . . 

A. Can 1 h elp you? 

B. Yes， please. I'm looking for a pair of gloves. 

A. Here's a nice pむr of gloves. 

B. But these are GREEN gloves! 

A. That's okay. Green gloves are very POPTJTAR 
this year. 

A. Can 1 help you? 

B. Yes， please. I'm looking for a pair of 

A. Here's a nice pair of 

B. But these are s! 

A. That's okay. 
this year. ミズ READING CHECK.仰

s are very POPTn.A R 

-圃
CHOOSE 

R 1. Fred's closet is -一一-
a. upset 
b. empty 

2. F1'ed is -一一・
a. at home 
b. at wo1'k 

3. Fred's sbirts are -一一-
a. dirty 
b. clcau 

cð)� 
2. blue 3. pink 4. orαnge 

屯 Z参
6. green 8. pοlkαd()t 

WHICH WORD DOESN'T BELONG? 

Eχαmple: a. socks b. stockings 

1. a. sweate1' b. jacket 
2. a. necklace b. belt 
S. a. blouse b. skirt 
4. a. clean b. g1'een 
5. a. pants b.  shoes 
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7. red. white.αnd 
blue 

What are you wearing today7 
What are the students In your class wearlng today? 
Wh3t'S your favorlto oolor? 

71. 

NOTHING TO WEAR 

Fred is upset this morning. He's looking 
fo1' something to wear to work， but there's 
nothing in his closet. 

Hc's looking for a clean shirt， but all his 
shil'旬are dirty. He's looking for a sports 
jacket， but all his sports jackets flrc flt the 
dry cleaner's. He's looking for a pair of 
pants， but all the pants in his closet are 
ripped.And hdB looking for a pair of socks， 
but all his socks are on the clothesline， and 
it's raining! 

Fred is having a difficult time this 
morning. He's getting dressed for work， but 
hi!'< do�et is empty. and there's nothing to 
wear. 

4. He's looking fo1' a pair of 一一一 -
a. jacke胎
b. pants 

5. The weather is -- ' 
a. not very good 
b. beautìful 

6. Fred is upset because -一一・
a. he's getting dressed 
b. there's nothing to wear 

① Jeans d. shoes 

c. briefcase d. coat 
c. b1'acelet d. eaITings 
c. dress d. tie 
c. gl'ay d. blue 
c. earl'lngs d. blouse 



Excuse Me. I Think That' 
s My Jacket. 

This/That is These /Those are 

1. hαt 2. boots 3. coat 

5. pencils 6. umbrellα 7. sunglαsses 

4. pen 

8. � 
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Lost and Found 

A. 18 thìs your umbrella? 

B. No， it isぜt.

A. Are you sure? 

B. Yes. THAτulllbrel1a is BRO"WN， and 
食町umbrella is BLACK. 

i ωSTANDFO卿|

A. Are these your boots? 

B. N 0， they aren't. 

A. Are you sure? 

B. Yes. TIlOSE boots are DIRTY， and 
MY boots are CLEAN. 

Make up conversations， using colors and other adjectives you know. 

1. ωαtch 2. gloves 3. briefcαse 

l Uow to gay It! 

11 Com.plimenting 

A. Thαt'sαvery nice hαt! 
B. Thαnkyou. 

Practice conversations with other students. 
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4. mittens 5・ 一一

A. Those are very nice bootsl 

B. Thαnk you. 



tJ READING ωECK-UP 

Q&A 

Mrs. Miller is in the department store. Using 
this model， create dialogs based on the story. 

A. Excuse me. I'm looking for αbroωn 
umbrella for my son. 

B. T'm sorry. All our umbrellαs are black. 

LISTENING 

WHAT'S THE WORO? 

Listen and choose the correct answeに

1. a. blouse b. dress 
2. a. shoes b. boots 
3. a. necklace b. bracelet 
4. a. coat b. raincoat 
5. a. socks b. stockings 
6. a. shirt b. ski此

HOLlDAY SHOPPING 

Mrs. Mi1ler is doing her holiday shopping. 
She's looking for gifts fo1' her family， but she's 
ha吋ng a 10t of t1'ouble. 

She's looking for a brown umbrella foI' ber 
::;on， but �1l the umbrellas .are black. She's 
looking for a gray raincoat for her daughte1'， but 
all the raincoats are yellow. She's looking for a 
cotton sweater for he1' husband， but all the 
sweate1's a1'e woo1. 

She's 100king for an incxpcnaivo bracclct for 
be1' sister， but all the bracelets a1'e expensive. 
She's looking fo1' a leather purse fo1' her mothe1'， 
but all the purses are vinyl. And she's looking 
for a polka dot tie for her father， but all the ties 
a1'e striped. 

Poor Mrs. Miller is ve1'y f1'ustrated. She's 
100king fo1' special gifts fo1' a11 Lhe i:lpecial people 
in her family， but she's having a lot of trouble. 

WHICH WORO 00 You HEAR? 

Listen and choose the correct answe仁

1. a. jackeL b. jackets 
2. a. belt b. belts 
3. a. sweaLer L. 国wcaL己r邑
4. a. suit b. suits 
5. a. shoe b. shoes 
6. a. tie b. ties 
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PRONUNCIATION Emphøsized Words 

Listen. Then say it. Say it. Then listen. 

BuL Lhi昌i!) a PURPL� jacket! But these a1'e YELLOW shoes! 

Green gloves a1'e ve1'y POPULAR this year. 

1 think this is MY jacket. 

Striped socks are very POPULAR this year. 

1 think these a1'e MY glasses. 

THAT umbrella is BROWN， and 
MYu血brella is BLACK. 

恒:IOSE boots a1'e D1RTY， and 
J\olY boots a1'e CLEAN. 

What are you wearing today? Tell 
about the clothing and the colors. 
Write about it in your journal. 

E亙:'.:.1 :l i ::t :_1IJ.l� '.l� ，.:.司:ゼa
GRAMMAR 

SINGULAR/PLURAL 

[51 
1'm looking for a coat. 
CUdl草， élr� ov�r there. 

[z] 
1'm looking for an umbrella. 
Umbrellas are over there. 

[JZ) 
1'm looking for a dress. 
Dresses are over there. 

KEY VOCABULARY 

CLOTHING 

belt jacket 
blouse )eans 
boots mittens 
bracelet necklacc 
briefcase P句amas
coat pants 
dress pocketbook 
earnng pUl'SO 
glasses raillcoaL 
glove shil't 
hat shoe 
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THIS/THAT/THESE/TH05E 

skirt 
sock 

Is this your umbrella? 
That umbrella is brown. 

Are these your boots? 
Those boots are dirty. 

COLOR5 

black 
blue 

sports jncket brown 
stoc恒ng gold 
suit gray 
sunglasses green 
sweater orange 
tie 
umbrella 
watch 

pink 
purple 
l'cd 
silvel' 
white 
yellow 

AOJECTIVES 

This is a purple jacket. 
These are green gloves. 
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Volume 1 Number 3 

Clothing， C010r5， and Culture5 
Blue and pink aren't children's clothing colors 
αII around the world 

T

…ω∞lors a附問叩m………mc削川cω凶…ti
d削i刊(Tet陥e創re羽'en叩nt cultures. For example. in some cultures， blue is a 
common clothing color for IiLtlc boys. and pink is a 

common c10lhing color for liltlc girls. In other cultures， oLhcr 
colo四are common fOT boys and girls. 

There are also di(ferent coloJ's fOf spccial days in differenL 
cultures. For example. white is lhe lraditional color of a wedding 
dress in some cultures. but other colors are h'aditional in other 
cultures. 

For some people， white is a happy COJOl: For others. it谷a sad 
COIOl: For some people， red is a bcauti[uJ and Jucky color. For 
others， it、a vcりI sad color. 

Whal are the meanings of difièrent colors in YOUR culture.' 

Attention， J.MaはShoppers!
_c _ 0 jackets a. Aisle 1 

一一 f) gloves b. Aisle 7 

一一 Ð I.JIOU;ð (. Aisle 9 

一一 。 bracelets d. Aisle 11 

一一 Ð ties e. Aisle 5 
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EillJl酌""11IJ:.'{Iltf!' illJ f!' :l'O lAROUND THE WORlD 
Clothing People's Homes 

Homes are different all around the world. 
That's a very nice _一一一一一・

• bathrobe 

� .... ・，__

ヤ寸 「 ・tee shirt 

-

tI!Jl) ・scarf

ø� ・wallet-

��"'7 

( ( ( \1 ・ring

Those are very nice _一一一 ・

健診 .sandals 

• slippers 

舗秒

間

百

.sneakers 

• shorts 

• sweat pants 
What dlfferent kinds ot homes are there In 
your country1 

51ロEby51ロE函圃zette
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| FACT FILE 

Urban， Suburban， and Rural 

-慣例、“。α内百
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cities 
places near citles 
places in the countryside， 
far from cities 

ー

About 50"10 (percent) 01 the 
world's population is in urban 
and suburban areas. 

About 50"10 (percent) 01 the 
world's population is in rural 
areas. 

口 Global Exchange 囚目
... 

RosleM: My apartment Is In a wonderful 
nelghborhood. There's a blg， 
beautiful park. across from my 
oportment building・ Around lhe 
corner， there's a bank， a post offlce， "蚕
and a laundromat. There are also 
many restaurantc; and c;tnl'円in my 
nelghborhood. It's a noisy place， but 
It's a very Interestlng place. There 
are a lot of people on the sldewalks 
all day and all nlght. How about your 
nelghborhood7 Tell me about It. 

Send a mωsage to a keypa1. TeU about your 
neighborhood. 

ωMt Áre. T�y Snying1 


